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DID YOU KNOW… In First Nation spirituality the circle is everywhere – the medicine
wheel, meetings and gatherings are held in circles, dances go in circles, drums are round,
as are sweat lodges and tipis. The circle is the symbol of the cycle of all forms of life. It is all
inclusive and all are welcome.
Interested in learning, participating and honouring the Aboriginal culture? All are
welcome to join this group. The first gathering will be at lunch Thursday, October 4th in “The Cultural Room”
- 290. We will start with a smudge. If you have any question, see Mrs. Shepherd in Room 134.
Model UN: Important meeting today at lunch in room 159. Forms and fees are due back Oct 4th to secure
conference registration.
Read-In Week: What are you reading? Check out the fantastic displays in our Learning Commons. You’ll
find an endless supply of print and graphic novels.
Artist of the Week: Congratulations to Sheldon Innes (Art 10), on his incredible ZENTANGLE name
design. Check out this very popular form of Artwork in the front display case…. take a closer look at the
various patterns and designs in this piece!! You can also see some other interesting designs in the display
case outside of the Art room.
At Encounters with Canada, high school students from Canada meet others who share similar
interests in Ottawa for a week. They learn about careers from seasoned professionals, discover
the gems of our nation’s capital, meet with politicians, ambassadors, athletes, and business people
and learn more about what it means to be Canadian. You must be 14 -17 years old. The cost is
$750 with a provincial subsidy of $175 making the total $575. The price includes lodging, meals,
most planned activities and local transportation. Travel to Ottawa from anywhere in Canada is
ENTIRELY FREE. See Mr. Schoblocher in room 281 for more details.

Interested in joining Facey Spectrum? Facey Spectrum is Bev Facey’s Gender Sexuality Alliance
(GSA). Come and be a part of this safe and inclusive environment. If you have any questions, please find
Mrs. Letawsky in room 136 or Tadhg Ho. Next meeting is October 11th.
Facey Computers
CanHack 2018: Starts today! Goodluck to all competitors!
CyberDefence: Please collect a letter from Ms K

FLIC...Facey Literary Initiative Cohort--- Are you interested in a career in Education? Do you love
working with kids? Love reading? Facey is starting a club for you! Come by Ms. Veinot’s room
(276) on Wednesday, Oct 3rd at lunch for more info!
ATHLETICS
VOLLEYBALL: Our senior teams are both back in action tonight as they travel across town to play Sal.
Girls play at 5:00pm, and boys play at 6:30pm. Head on over to Sal to cheer on our Falcons! It’s always
free!
There will be a brief but important meeting for ALL 4 of our volleyball teams on Monday at the
beginning of lunch. Meet in the bleachers in the banner gym at 11:35am.
CROSS COUNTRY: Important practice after school today. 10 days until city championships!
CURLING: Meeting in room 254 at the start of lunch on Tuesday.
SWIM: Swim Meet schedule has been announced! Pick up your permission forms at the PE Office or room
260 and return them ASAP. Get sized for your T-shirt - see Mr. Glowinski (room 260). Please sign in to the
Google Classroom for reminders. Code is c46m9c. New swimmers are still welcome.
CHEER: If you are interested in being a member of another cheer team, please see Mr. Stephens in the
PE office.
ULTIMATE FRISBEE: Practice is TODAY @ 3:30. Please meet on the the field ready to play. Be sure to
sign up confirm for the Oct. 20-21 tournament on Google Classroom (Code is: 2xbxdy).
MENU
Soup - Hamburger
Staff Entree - Pork Souvlaki
Staff Short Order Meal of the Day - Clubhouse Sandwich
Feature - Pasta with garlic toast
Daily Special - Calzones
Fast Food - 2 Hot Dogs
Dessert - Butter Tarts

